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Niobraracountry. Thereaftershe produceda streamof
novels, short stories,histories,and biographies,but despite their variedexcellencies,none attractedthe acclaim
won by her first book. In 1940 Sandozleft Lincolnfor
Denverandfromthencein 1943for New York,whereshe
resideduntil her deathin 1966.
Thereis somethingof a mysteryaboutMariSandozand
Staufferhelpsa greatdealin solvingit. Why did genuine
greatnessasa writereludeher?Why hasherhistoricaland
biographicalwork held up betterthan her fiction?Conversely,why aresomehistoriansreluctantto acknowledge
MARI SANDOZ: STORY CATCHER OF THE
her as an outstandingpractitionerof theirart?Although
PLAINS, by Helen Winter Stauffer. (University of
Staufferdoes not ignoreSandoz'sweaknesses,she amply
NebraskaPress, Lincoln, 1982. 322 pp. $22.50).
her strengths:a passionfor authenticityand
demonstrates
wide-rangingknowledgeand
on
Few writers have succeededas well as Man Sandoz insistence accuracy,her
mastery
of the West, andherextraordinary
for modernreaderswhatlife was understanding
(1896-1966)in recreating
like
Sandoz,
of the sourcesof westernhistory.Although
likefor both Indiansandwhiteson the GreatPlainsin the
understood
latenineteenthcentury.Herbiographies,amongthemOld her father,could be stubbornat times, she
andrevisJulesandCrazyHorse,andherhistories,includingTheBuf- verywell the needfor rethinking,restructuring,
haveearnedher a promi- ing her work.
falo Huntersand TheCattlemen,
The heartof the Sandozparadoxis thatsheconceivedof
nentplaceamonghistoriansof the West. Hernovels,such
herselfas a novelist,but she usuallythoughtandworked
Man,andTheStoryCatas CapitalCity,Sonof theGamblin'
asa historian.When shewrote as a novelist,herimaginacher,are commonlyregardedby criticsas less successful
tion seemsto havebeeninhibitedby her devotionto histhanher venturesinto history.
unableto structurehernovels
toricalaccuracy.Apparently
biography,the firstfull-lengthstudyof
HelenStauffer's
to the satisfactionof her critics, she tended to string
MariSandozto appear,is a revisionof herdoctoraldisser- historicallyauthenticanecdotestogether,all at the expense
tationdone at the Universityof Nebraskain 1974. Alof strong thematicdevelopment.But the paradoxruns
thoughit focuseson Sandoz'slife in relationto her pub- deeperthanthat. Herinsistenceon authenticityled herto
analysis.Moreover,
lishedworks,it eschewspsychological
violatethe basiccanonof historicalwritingthat one may
it doesnot attemptseriouslyto evaluateSandozasa historpresentnothingas fact (as distinguishedfrom interpretaian.
or other
tion) that cannotbe supportedby documentary
Old JulesSandozwas
The daughterof the redoubtable
evidence.Shebelievedthatshecouldinvesther
admissable
bornandgrew up in the NebraskaPanhandle.As a teenby usingliterary
a higherlevelof authenticity
with
history
ager, she taughtcountryschool, was marriedbrieflyto
to take.Thus, to
refuse
historians
most
devices-liberties
movedto Lincoln,where
WrayMacumber,andthereafter
shedidnot hesitateto
attendedthe Universityof Nebraskaand mentionthe mostobviousexample,
sheintermittently
describedher attifriends
of
her
one
As
dialogue.
invent
learnedaboutthe use of primarysourcesfromFredFling
what she
her
hold
ground:
always
"Mari
would
tude,
of the frontierthesisfromJohnHicks.
andthe importance
not only
was
to
officer
say
or
cavalry
Indian
an
caused
But shewasevenmoredeeplyinfluencedby severalprofesrecord
because,
documented
than
truer
any
but
plausible
sorsof literature,especiallyMelvinvanden Bark.Shewas
shewouldargue,it fittedthe natureof themanin thecondeterminedto becomea writer-not so mucha historian
text of the situation;and in this matterof context her
shewas thrust
asa novelist.Afteryearsof discouragement,
knowledgewas basedon farmorehistoricalresearchthan
into the limelightwith the publicationin 1935 of Old
manyscholarsarewilling to undertake."(p. 160)
Jules,the biographyof her father,a pioneerof the upper
Sandozwas thus unwillingto separateadequatelythe
historian'scraftfromthe novelist'sart. (p. 102)At hearta
novelist,Sandozrefusedto be boundstrictlyby the rules
Great BearWilHUNT-FISH BOBMARSHALL,
of historicalevidence.Sheeven had the habitof referring
derness, northwest Montana, April 1 to
to herbiographiesas novels.It is not surprisingthatsome
Thanksgiving.$12 day, per horse. All equiphistorianshaverefusedto takeherwork seriously.Whena
ment, transportation available. MT. VIEW
historianclaimsa knowledgeof a time andplaceso proHORSE RENTAL,Box X, Columbia Falls, MT
foundthathe is freeto fictionalizein the nameof a higher
59912. Ph. 406-892-3790, 406-755-7875,
Authoritarauthenticity,he consortswith propagandists.
406-251-3120, 406-892-3575.
ian regimes in all times and places have manipulated
those in New Mexico, Coahuila or Nuevo Leon. It was a
muddled, bungled, operation, but it was seriousand it was
important, as Harlow demonstrates. His text is enhanced
by fifty illustrations, seven maps, an index, and an excellent bibliography. The book is absolutely essential for
the serious study of the beginnings of American California.
RICHARD DILLON
Mill Valley, California

history to serve their versions of higher truth. The deepest
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irony in this is that Sandozherselfwas a courageousand
as her CapitalCity
outspokenfoe of fascisttotalitarianism,
testifies.
Still, for all that, Sandoz remainsa major western
andcarefulwriter.Stauffer'sbiographyis well researched
ly written.A few minorerrorsof fact(e.g., BrokenBow
for The
for LoupCity, p. 77, and ThePopulistMovement
Populist
Revolt,p. 86) do not detractseriouslyfromthe excellenceof this welcomebiography.
FREDERICKC. LUEBKE
Universityof Nebraska
Lincoln,Nebraska
LEGACY OF THE WEST, byDavid C. Hunt, witha
contributionby Marsha V. Gallagher. aoslyn Art
Museum and University of Nebraska Press, Lincoln, 1982. 157 pp. $35.00).
The JoslynArt Museumhas celebratedits golden anwith the publicationof two splendidcatalogues
niversary
thatoffertantalizingglimpsesof the art treasureshoused
Horizon,publishedin 1981,
there.The Westas Romantic
introducedthat portionof Joslyn'sholdingsthat are on
permanentloan from the InterNorthArt Foundation.
Legacyof theWest,on the otherhand,surveystheJoslyn's
own westernAmericanpaintings,works of art on paper,
and ethnographiccollections.These two complementary
referencesfor any
volumesform basic and indispensable
libraryor collectiondevotedto westernAmericanart.
Legacyof the West opens with an exceptionallyilluminatingessayby DavidC. Hunt, formercuratorof art
at the GilcreaseInstituteandnow of theJoslynstaff.This
finelywroughtoverviewprovidesa thoroughlysatisfying
context in which to study and enjoy the beautifully
illustrationsthat follow.
reproduced
To the earliestartiststhe cameraofferedno competition. Hunt commentsat lengthaboutthe relativesuccess
of various artists to capture the reality-beyond the
idea-of the West. Thesepeopledid not feel obligedto
natureexactly;not all detailsof natureor of life
reproduce
wereregardedas "art-worthy."Hunt thenobservesthat,
"While the artisticconventionsof the time interfered
with observation,the abilityto representthe subjector
view at hand as accuratelyas possiblewas the primary
quality that distinguishedthe successfulportraitistor
one."
in the fieldfromthe lessableor successful
draftsman
the
(p. 43) Then, even afterthe realityhad disappeared,
idea survivedand continuesto fuel artisticand literary
endeavor.What the early artist left was, in many innativeAmerican
stances,a uniquerecordof then-vanishing
demise
of
the
fur
whose
waswell under
culturesand
trade,
the
late 1830s.
way by
Followingan explanatorynote regardingthe definition
of "western"artandartists,Huntpresentshis selectionof

the Joslyngathering.Illustrations(manyin color) areacsketchof the artist,together
companiedby a biographical
with marginnotes that containdescription,provenance
andpublicationdataaboutthe pictures.Inevitablythereis
particularemphasis on the work of Catlin, Miller,
Bierstadtand Moran. The book concludeswith a brief
collectionsprepared
summaryof theJoslyn'sethnographic
by MarshaV. Gallagher.
Ideally,an artexhibitcatalogueshouldbe a work of art
in itself. This one succeedsin that respect.
AL LOWMAN
Universityof Texas
Instituteof TexanCultures
SanAntonio, Texas
REMINGTON & RUSSELL: THE SID RICHARDSON COLLECTION, by Brian W. Dippie.
(University of Texas Press, Austin, 1982. 188 pp.
$29.95).
During 1942-1947 the Newhouse Galleriesin New
Yorkcollectedpaintingsof the AmericanWest for thelate
Sid Richardson,Texas oil-cattle-landentrepreneur.The
RichardsonCollectionis now locatedin its own quarters
in Fort Worth, and Brian W. Dippie's Remington&
is a catalogueof mainRussell:TheSidRichardson
Collection
ly FredericRemingtonandCharlesRussellpaintingsfrom
the collection.
Dippie, a professorof historyat the Universityof Victoria in BritishColumbia,has produceda well-written,
scholarly,and beautifullyorganizedcatalogue,and the
Universityof TexasPress,as one would expect,hasproduceda beautifulbook (with good old Japaneseknowhow) havingeighty-onecolor reproductions.
cautiousin his critical
While Dippie is appropriately
judgments (catalogues,after all, are not meant to be
critical,sincethey aresponsoredor authorizedby owners
of the collection),he does properlyassessthe starsof this
show. About Remingtonhe writes: "His was a West
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